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By MELLIFIOIA.

Omaha people nro leaving this week te spond tho summer In

MANY to enjoy unusual opportunities In travel and to meet
of noto.
Monslgnor A. M. Colanerl, who Is ono of the most export

linguist of this leaves this week for Now York City, whoro he will
sail shortly to spond soVcrnl months abroad. Monslgnor Colanerl rep-
resents Bishop Scannell this year tfnd will mako an official visit to tho
pope this fall before returning to Omaha Ho will spond the summor In
Franco and Germany, and go to Italy In September.

Mr. James Hayden will leave noxt Saturday for Now York to sail for
Europe and will take aB his guests his throe nieces, Miss Ophelia Hayden
and Misses Clara and Holen Hayden of Washington, D C, formerly of
Omaha. They will visit the Land of tho Midnight Sun boforo returning.

Mr. E. M. Andrceson and Mr. Alex Ounther, who visit theNFathorland
nearly overy year, leave shortly to spend tho summor with friends In
Germany.

Miss Mary Munchhoff ,who has also spent sovoral years abroad, will
leave tomorrow ovcnlng and will bo accompanied by Mrs. A. V. Kinsler
and Miss Ruth Kinsler. and will sail Saturday on Prim Frledrich WUhelm.
They will go directly to London for a month, where they are to bo enter-
tained by friends of Miss Munchhoff, and will enjoy somo of tho social
season. From London they will go to Switzerland, whero they will do
somo mountain climbing, the favorlto sport of that country.

On the same steamer with Mrs. Kinsler and Miss Munchhoff will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, who are leaving this ovcnlng for New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Portor and Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Dcspecher leave
this week for tho east, to sail for a summor abroad. Dr. Louis Bushman
leaves this evening for New York, whero ho will meet Harold Thompson
and spend two months travollng on the British Isles and on tho continent.

Emerson-Or- r Wedding.
Miss Edna Mnbello Orr, dmiKhter of

Mr and Mrs. 3. 11. Orr, wns married to
George Lloyd Kmprson at the homo of
th bride's parent. 940 Union street,
Fremont, Tursdny afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Rev. J. Georiso Itatzle performed the
ceremony In the prestnee of fifty rela-

tives and close frlendi of the couple.
Mln Gladys Orr. alitor of the bride, wax
bridecmald and Charles Dietrich of Dodge
acted as beet man, The young couple
took their places to the strains of
Lohengrin's wedding march, played by
Miss Olive Gllmore. They stood under
an archway of roses, ferns and garden
flowers. The bride wore a gown of white
shadow Inro over net and carried a
bouquet of bride's roses. Following the
ceremony Rev. Mr. Datzle sang a nolo,
Mrs. Datzlo playing the accompaniments.
Bupper waa served to fifty guests nt 6

o'clock. Miss Olive Gllmore, Miss Agnes
Ttasmussen, Miss Viola Mathlcssen nnd
Miss Nina Martin, friends of the bride,
served the supper.

Tho bride Is ono of Fremont's charm-
ing young women nnd Is popular In a
largo circle of friends, fine has made her
home In Fremont for nine years nnd at-

tended the city schools. Bho Is n mem-

ber of the choir of the First Hnptlst
church nnd has been nn nctlve worker
In the church. For several months she
has been clerk In tho book storo of her
uncle, 8. C. Itowe. Sho has won many
friends by her lovable disposition. Mr.
Emerson la a graduate of the pharmacy
department of the F.remont college,
where he greatly popularized himself.
Mr, and Mrs. Emerson left Tuesday
evening for South Omaha to mako their
home, where the groom Is employed In a
drug stor.

Eby-Bowl- Wedding.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Bowlcy of Glenwood. la., Wednesday,
June 17, at high noon, was solemnized
the wedding of their youngest daughter,
Sophie C. Uowlcy, to Mr. Robert M. Eby
of Council Dluffs.

Rev. William Stevenson of Glenwood
officiated. The brldo wore a long tulle
veil draped on a Dutch cap and held In
place by lilies of the valley. Her gown
was of cream white crepe meteor and
was becomingly draped and trimmed
In silk shadow lace and pearls. Bho

carried a bouquet of bride's roses.
The bride was attended by Miss Hulda

Wortman of Council muffs and Mr.
William C. Bowley, brother of the bride,
served as best man. The wedding was &

quiet affair and only the two families
were present. The young coupte will
make their home In Council Bluffs.

Mercell-Fitzgeral- d Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Mayme Fitzgerald,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Fltx-xeral- d,

and Mr. John Mercell of South
Omaha, was celebrated this afternoon
at St Bridget's church, Bouth Omaha,
Rev. Father O'Callahan officiating.

Tho bride was gowned In white crepe
meteor, with long tunlo elaborately
trimmed with pearls and real, lace. Her
veil was worn In Dutch cap style and was
held In place with a circlet of pearls,

Miss Margaret Fitzgerald, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid and wore pink
crepe meteor; the skirt was draped unl
caught with large pink and black butter-
flies.

The uehern were Mr. Jack Fitzgerald,
mnd Mr. Donald Fitzgerald, brothers of
the bride; Mr. William Donohue and Mr.
Lester Murphy.

A largo reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride SI 10 Jackson
street, about 100 guests being present.
Mrs. E. A-- Morrison assisted.

The young couple left for Chicago and
will take the lako trip to Montreal, and
will be gone a month. On their return,
they will make their home In South
Omaha.
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Comp-Carne- tt Wedding.
Miss Bdith Mabel Cornett, daughter of

J. II. Cornett, was married June 9 to
Mr. Frank Comp In Dallas, Tex. Mrs.
Comp was born In Omaha, graduated
lrom Lake Street school in IMS and has
been teaching seven years In the public
schools of Dallas. Tex.

To Wed in Chicago.
The marriage of Miss Anne French

'
Drown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lee Vaughan, to Mr. Bradford Eastman j

J'niuips will take place Wednesday even,
leg at the home of the bridea parents,
iVji Oakenwald avenue. Chicago. The
marriage service will be read by the'
groom's cousin. Rev. Arthur E. Leonard
of Eau Claire. Wis. After September 1

Mr arid Mrs. Phillips will be at home at
m dtandyU Place. Chios go,

Surprise Party.
Mrs. T. V. Stnlth entertained at a ur ,

prle party In honor of her husband b
seeotleth birthday. Monday evening The
guest of lienor were members of the
Coerce A. Custer JKt and Woman s lie-- 1

lief Corps. Mr. Smith was presented i

with a Urge bouquet of roses and mar J

guerltea by Miss Augusts. Loclcner. Biz
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city,

tables were placed for the card game,
prizes being won by Miss Clara Fccnan,
Mrs. Margaret McCrum. Mr. W. ir. tk.bins and Mr Ilonry Shulz. About forty
guests Were present.

At the Field ClubT
The Smith College club had luncheon

together today at the Field club, when
their guests were the young women who
plan to enter Smith within the next year
or two. Gold nnd white are the coltego
cotora nnd coryopsls formed tho center-
piece for tho table and covers were placed
for

Mesdnmck
Harold Everts,
H. W. Car.en,
Edunr Scott.
Walter l'restoninn,.--
Janet Wallace.
t arrio uouge,
r inns or

Mesdame
Frederick Rouse,
O. W. Whiting.
Alfred Gordon.

Misses
JenniH Peters,
Allen Woodward,
Alice West,

i.iiiie iiock. ahc.! Eleanor McOllton,Krug of Washing- - Ireno Rosewater,
ton. I). C; Mnrjory Beckett.
nf!ft W Winifred Rouse.Nellie Elgutter,

At Carter Lake Club.
Mrs. W. P. Bourke entertained fifteen

guests nt luncheon at Carter Lake club
Monday. Garden flowers and roses were
used in the decorutlons and the placo
cards were hnndpalnted.

Reservations for dinner In the evening
were John E, Beverage, two; II. A. Jewell,
two; T. V, Qulnlnn, four; A. A. Rlchey,
four; G. V, Roach, four; George Tlorney,
two; W. Townsend, eight,

A large crowd assembled to witness the
moving pictures In the evening.

At Happy Hollow.
Miss Angellne Rush will entertain a

number of friends belonging to a young
girls club, at the mntlneo dance nt the
club this afternoon, In honor of her
cousin. Miss Mary Jnno Mancourt f
Wichita. Kan.

For Minneapolis Quest.
Mrs. V. J. kunco entertained nt dinner

Sunday evening for Mrs. II, W. Llnd-ques- t,

of Minneapolis. Many affairs are
planned for Mrs. Llndqulst, who was
formerly Mils Ella M. Droste of thi.
city. Thoso present Sunday evening wero;

Mrs. II. w. Llndqucst
Mr. nnd Mrs. t K. Morrell and son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C, L. AltstadtMiss Bertha Tobias.
Mrs. F. J. Kunco.
Mrs. William Altstadt

Alpha, Tan Omega.
Alpha' Tau Omega men of Omaha and

vicinity will hold a star dl
evening at the Council Bluffs Rowing
association's auartera on
About forty of the college fraternity men
are expeeteu to attend, tho gathering
being one of their regular bl.monthlv
meetings. Mr. Alfred C. Kennedy, Jr., Is
rnaaing me arrangements for the local
committee.

Celebrates Seventh Birthday.
Little Miss Anna Jane Beaton celebrated

her seventh birthday anniversary Monday
nuernoon rrom t to 6 o'clock with a
Fourth of July party at the home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, A. J. Beaton. Th
afternoon was spent at games and music.
louowed toy a dinner served from one
large table, where favors were presented
to the llttlo guests. Those present were;

HL,,e.MI"- f- Little Mlsse- s-

Uertrude Kinsler. Mary Jane Kinsler,Gertruiln Mini, v. t -
Mary E. Beaton, Barbara Burns,
icuiiciiu i.ravm, Alice Foye.

Liturn. THrhn r,1nn n- -
Anna J. Beaton.

Masters Masters-Gilb- ert
Ooorly, Morton Leavitt,

Edward Kennedy, Joseph Redlck,
George Curtis John Kennedy,

or Clinton, In,; Eugene Trimble,
Louis Nash, James Faxton.

Qamma Phi Beta.
The following grand officers and visitors

were In Lincoln to assist in the Installa-
tion Monday afternoon of PI chapter.
Gamma Phi Beta sorority: Miss Eleanor
Sheldon. Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss Carrie
Morgan, Apple ton. Wis,; Miss Bertha,
White, Omaha; Miss Ellen Pollock,
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Plattsmouth: Miss Margaret Williams,
Omaha. Miss Corn Hnnna,
Miss Ella Brown. Rushvllle, Neb ; Mlm
Huth Cnnfleld and Miss Rlsle Ilaeeh
told, of Illinois; Miss Rlh
ingles, Minnesota.

Tea for Quest.
Mrs. Charles Marsh entortnlnwl a few

friends Informally at a I o'clock tee,
his afternoon nt her home In honor of

her guest, Mrs. George Curtis, of Clin-
ton, la., who Is spending the week here.
The rooms were bright with garden flow-
ers and about twenty-fiv- e guests were
present

Farewell Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Dixon will enter-

tain at dinner Thursday evening In honor
of MLss Lynn Curtis.

Children's Party.
Master John Frederick Davis, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Thoinna Latham Davis,
celebrated his fourth birthday at the
home of his parents Monday afternoon.
The decorations were suggestive of tho
Fourth of July. Those present wcro:

Little Misse- s- Llttln Mlsre- s-
Uerthn M. Bradford, Martha, III Bradford,
Barbara MUlnril, Marjorlo Burns,
Jenn Kennedy, Ann Mario Kennedy,
Pauline Hamilton, Emma Nash.

Master! Masters
Marshall MaKee. Edward Westbrook.
Snm Caldwell, jr.; Moorhend Tukey.
Wllllnm Conrt, Jr.; James McMullen.
Wlllnrd Hosford, Jr.

At Lodge,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm are en-

tertaining at a house party nt Rosemero
Lodge, near Calhoun, In honor of Miss I

Grace Allison nnd Mr. Charles Allison,
who leave the latter part of the week to
spend the summor In Colorndo Springs.
A dnnclng party was given Monday even.
Ing and the guests will motor homo this
afternoon. Tho party Includes:

Misses
Grace Allison,
Oertrudo Owen,
Olga Metz,
Gertrude Stout,
Virginia Offutt.

Masters-Char- les
Allison,

Charles Burgess,

JUNE

Minneapolis;

University,

Roscmere

Misses
Esthrr Wilhelm.
Erna Reed,
Clara Daugherty,
Henrietta Fort,

Douglas Peters,
Louis Burgess,

Burdcttc Kirkcndnll, Denmnn Kountze.
Sidney Culllngham. Jack Squires,
George Stocking.

Personal Mention.
A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G.

Engclman. Mrs. Engelman was formerly
Miss Ethel B. Isltt.

Dr. F. 8. Owen, who underwent nn
operation yesterday at tho Immanuel hos-
pital, Is recovering satisfactorily.

Colonel and Mrs. S. S. Curtis, and Miss
Lynn Curtis ore moving today to the
Pnzton hotel, whero they will remain
until Sunday when they leave for New
York, to reside.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mm. Samuel Peterson and daughter

will leave today for Colorado for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Judson have
ns their guest, their nephew, Mr. Donald
Chnse, of Mlnncnpolls.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Merton nnd sister,
Miss Kdlth Merton, leuvo today to spend
the summer at Asbury Park, N. J.

Mrs. W. L. Curtis and Mrs. II J
Stovens arrived Inst evening from Dei
Moines to be the guests of Mrs. C. E,
Hall for n week.

Misses Hnzel nnd Ethel Solomon hnvo
returned from a four weeks' concert tour,
having sung In Waterloo. Ia., St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Miss Bonn, society editor of tho Bloux
City Journal, spent Monday visiting
friends here nnd interviewing former
Sioux City pioneers.

Mrs. E. O. Hamilton and children have
gone to Estes park for the summer. Mr.
Wnrrcn Hamilton, who will be n senior
nt Armour Institute next yenr, nnd the
younger children, Ruth, Allison nnd
Elennor. arc with her.

Mrs. Robert Lnrkln of Kansas City,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
D. Rafferty nnd sisters nt the Hnrold
apartments, leaves this evening for Sioux
City to visit friends. Sho will return In
two woeks for an extended visit with her
family.

Kilmer Crunlieil mill Braised,
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve gives sure re-

lief, quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
Sc. All druggUts. Advertisement.

JURY FINDS DROWNING OF
TITZEL ACCIDENTAL

A verdict of nccldcntnl death was re-

turned by the coroner's Jury Inquiring
into the death of Ralph Titzel, who wns
drowned In Carter lnko nt Snnd point
Sunday afternoon. The Jury also recom-
mended that proper precautions for sav-
ing life be taken at all of the various
lake and benches In Douglas county.
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Face Powder I

i

In Grn Don) Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back If not
pleased. Nadlne la pure and harm-Ui- a.

Adheres until waahed off. Prevents
sunburn and return of dlscoloratlona.
A million delighted users prove Ita value.
Tinta: Fleah, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Tolltt Count r or Natl, SOe.
National ToiUt Company, Part. Tenn.

Sold hj Bherman A McCunnell Dm. Htnm 11..
ton Drua l"n llmidtla TJrua nt,t inrt nihr

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREC GENERATIONS
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RED FOX JAMES IS IN OMAHA

Crow Indian on Way to Washington
from Montana Resting Here.

TO SEE PRESIDENT WILSON

Ilfil Jinn Will Intercede with 'ft

Rxorutlvr In Ilelinlf nf Its
Inlillshlna Mrniiirlit! Dnr

for First Americans.

Red Fox James, the Crow Indian,
mounted on his little white broncho,
Montana, arrived In Omrtha at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon on his tour from tho
Crow reservation In Montana to Wnshlng-to- n,

D. C. He Is bearing a sealed letter
from Governor Stewart of Montana to
President Wilson. At Washington ho
expects to rail upon the president In lf

of the American Indians, asking that
n national clay he set apart as Indian")
day, when tho Indlnn race should be
commemorated In celebrations through-
out the country.

Incidentally ho Is following tho Lincoln
Highway, being the first trnvoler to
traverse tho Lincoln Highway on horse-
back. Red Fox will be In Omaha until
Thursday morning, when ho will leave
for Council Bluffs nnd on through Iowa-H- e

will ho tho guest of the Commercial
club and of the Young Men's Christian
association while In Omaha. He was
furnished with n room nt the Young
Men's Christian association when he ar-
rived.

H. E. Fredrlckson, consul-nt-larg- e for
the Lincoln Highway, drove out in his
automobile to meet the Indian and pilot
htm Into the city. About five miles out
he found Red Fox sitting on the porch
of a country store gossiping with the
store keeper, while tho pony grazed.

"I walked nil morning." snld Red Fox,
"to save my horse. It's pretty hot. I
only enmo from Valley this morning."

Red Fox Is nn educated Indian. Ho at- -

tended the Hnrcall Indian school fori
some tlmo nnd whs then graduated from
n commercial course In the University of
Montana.

Only Ono Kntlrplj- - SnMif nc.ory.
"I have tried various colic and diarrhoea

remedies, but the only one that has given
me entire satisfaction nnd curod me when
I was afflicted Is Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea (Remedy, I rec-

ommend It to my friends at all times,"
writes S. N. Galloway, Btew.art, S. C. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement

OLD SHARP HOMESTEAD
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT

The old Sharp homestead 111 feet on the
south side of Douglas street, 100 feet west
of the Scottish Rite Temple nt Twentieth
street, has been sold to J. P. Cooke for
$23,000. The deal was hnndled by Thomas
H. McCague of tho SlcCngue Investment
company. It Is understood that Mr. Cooke
will hold tho property as an Investment.

The Home of the

5C CREAM
ICE

SODA
ANY FLAVOR

y'Z Our Ice Cream Is
Made Krrafc II nil v

AI.AMITO CIIEAM-Iflll- Y

PRODUCTS.

BELL DRUG GO.

1316 Famam.

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1S0G Faruam. Phona S. 17S0

31 Tears Same Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee if we cannot

please you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Tsars.
Send for Illustrated Booklet Free.

You Knovy tho Valuo

of Keeping Things Clean

OMAHA WINDOWSHADE

GLEANING GO.

And Makers of Window Shades

Pnon. Harn.y 4sai.

k0

4010 Hamilton Btro.t.
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'THE BEER' Of ABSOLUTE PVMfY

Timely Reductions on Dresses
Because of the recent heavy purchases we made at an extremely low price from a lead-

ing eastern garment house, we are ahle to offer beautiful summer dresses right in the
height of the season, at prices which hardly cover cost of making.

Waists Worth Up to $1.50 for
An exceptionally pretty group of

walsts at the price. Voiles, crepes,
organdies and lingerie cloths, made In
various dainty wayB. Sizes 34 to 44,
at

from make Some

ends
up from

Voile and
Thesa sheer, crisp, dainty fabrics are among

popular 40 inches Tho
aro very q

priced at,

aro gonuino French
All season's choic-

est designs aro
Small, medium

checks plaids, 32
Regular quality,

at, i g

Gonuino Red Seal and
In stripes and

season 15 yards, 1
Special yard 2"C

Quart Bricks,

Lovely Dresses Worth $15
Among most groups of dresses In

tho purchase are ones which we will sell

Include women's and misses' drosses of
fine voiles, crepes, eponge, ratine and several other

$g98
summer rabrlcs. finished with fine

and embroideries. They are the very models with
skirts. Several In group, and are
up to $15. Second Floor.

Wash Dresses Worth $10
Another very group of dresses from special

Among aro dresses of fine cloth, and
crepes in piain wnue or striped ngurea ei- - f tfocts. are very styles with tunic Ifillill
- - - - - " ..uv.- - awouau.aj .Twav.a l , I ara.. aaau .
Included In this group choice mof a big on Second floor at

Women's Misses' $6.50 Dresses
Neat looking little wash dresses of fine dainty

and voiles women and misses.
are correct styles and have tunic skirts.

are dresses as sell up to $6.50,
Wednesday, Second floor,

95c

yard

to
Many of these have

shown before, and are
because of their

Fine voiles, crepes and
and lace. Priced.

$098

Waists Worth Up

$J89

4,500 Yards of Sheeting Sale Wednesday
Soiled and mussed handling, laundering will it perfect. 4,500

the cleanup of a prominent mill. Bleached unbleached, in 7-- 4, 8-- 4, 9-- 4 and
30-- 4 Comprises odds and of the best manufactured sheetings, nf MValues 30c a, yard. Lengths 5 to 20 While tho lot lasts, I
Wednesday on basement bargain

White
the

most weaves. wide. 15c
and 19c qualities specially lhero tho yard O2C

French Gingham
Theso the

ginghams. the
colorings and rep-

resented. and
large and inches
wide. 25c spe-
cial
yard IOC

High
seersuckers

dress
Lengths to

Wednesday

to
Interesting

Wed-
nesday, at

These

Many laces
latest tunlo

regularly worth

to
attractive

them voiles

latest

Wednesday. Your

and $5 to
tissue ginghams,

crepes white

These such
on

$3 for
beon

especially
interesting

organ-
dies, with embroidery

on
but

yards, and
widths.

yards.
square, choice, yard

Orepe.

Wednesday

Wide Bleached Muslin.
heavy weight. Absolutely free from dress-

ing. None better" made fine sheets pillow
cases. Regular grade, Wednesday r 1
on square, yard O2C

English Shirtings
Beautiful English shirtings In

fine, quality. Made from
finely twisted yarn. Neat color-
ings and printings with raised
cord effects. Fast colors, 32
Inches wide. These shirtings,
Wednesday at, r

Grade Zephyrs.
and Bates

zephyrs the favored checks. All
now colorings. pj

for at, the

the
tho

new
new

hundred the all

our
lingerie

ana
All the

for U'
selection

for All
the popular
usually

for

not

now fea-
tures.

to

Yard
Extra

for and
10c

bargain at,

sheer

25c

1UC

79c Bleached Sheets 55c Ea.
81x90-mc- h bleached Sheets of

fine quality muslin, and freo from
dressing. Well made and finished
with three-inc- h hem. Torn and
ironed. Sheets regularly sold at
79c; special in the basement
Wednesday at, ECeach DOC

Mill of Wash Goods.
Beautiful sheer quality batistes, dimities and

organdies In pretty floral printings. Chooso from
these 10c, 12 c and 16c fabrics, Wednes- - n 1
day at, tho yard O2 C

Wednesday Is Ice Cream Day in Pompeian Room
20c

Lengths

Pint Bricks, 10c

Friday Come the Sales of

Waists and Muslinwear
.

Skirts and Petticoats
From Our Immense Apparel Purchase

Plan to Come Friday. See Thursday's Papers for Full Details

Are You a "IVIovie" Fiend?
The Bee publishes complete daily programs of the .34 moving picture theaters

in Omaha and suburbs in the first and second columns of the Want Ad section.

This feature is exclusively in The Bee it
does not appear in any other Omaha newspaper.

Ono can find out in advance just what pictures will be shown at each theatereach day. The programs show the names of the films, the nature of tho play, whether
comedy' drama or feature, as well as the names of the leading actors and actresses

Io not fail to note that this is only a part of the
service rendered by Bee Want Ads. There is bound
to be something somewhere in the Want columns
that appeals directly to you and a few moments
spent in running through these columns will be
time profitably spent.

Telephone Tyler 1000
THE OMAHA BEE

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

r


